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f'ection, as Dr. Chalmers strikingly expresses it, will lea«d the true disciple of'
Christ to shun those sccnes of vanity and worldly display. Let professors of
the truth stand by thcir prineiples, and thus mnaintain a elear conscience and
an untarnished reputation-avoiding nil appearance of cvii.

"HIAVE YE NEYER RE.-D, OUT OF TIIE INOUTHS 0F BABES AND)
SUCKLINGS, IIOU HIASTP PERFECTED PRAISE ?'>

The Scribes and Ministers of the temple wcre greatly diseoncerted, by the
hcarty and enthiusiastie acclamations with wvhiel the ehiidren greeted our
Lord. As, in our demonstrations of joyous weleomie to our Royal Prinee,
the youth, have taken a eonspicuous part ; so their "lHosannas to tue Son of
David," constituted a eharacteristie feature of' the Messiah's triumiphal reep-
tiou at Jcrusalcmn, on oeeasion of his public, and final entry. In this there
was nothing ineongruous. Our Lord reininds the rulers of' the temiple, that
so fair from aeeounting these youthful hosannas an intrusion, they should have
autieipated and encouraged thcmi, ns a part of' the Divine programmne, pub.
lished long beforehand.

The God of Abraham bas always been miindful of the chiluircu. lic gave
them a pledge of blessing, froin the very beginning. 0f suc/i ias the churchi
of old, as eonstituted in Abrahiam's houseliold. Indeed flhc infitat Isaac, w.as
fronii tlic day of bis birth, the most imiportant iniember îJ it. The secd of the
chureh were consecrat2d from the womib, to the Lord, and rccived in their
flesb, the seal of God's dlaim in themn, and of His promises to thein. That
precious covenant, with its large provisions for all nations, in Christ, was so
exîîressed, that the ehildren should he habitually kept in pronîinent regard.
God neyer overlooked the children, under the old economy ; inuehi less would
Lie, under the more gracious admuinistration of Christ!1 The Baptisaii of the
Holy Spirit is expressly proniised to t/eic. "lFor I will pour water upon
liai that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry -round ; I wvill p)oîvr w2y, Siit
upo',z thiy seed, and rny Ucessizg îtpon t/duc oÊ'spingi; and they shaîl spring
up, among the grass; as willows hy the water-courses. One shall say, 1 ain
the Lord's; and another shall cail himiself by the naine of Jacob ; and another
shaîl subseribe with bis hand unto the Lord, and surname himself by the naine
of Israel."-Isaiah, xliv, 3-5. The evident purport of this promise, is, that
sueci eopious out-pourings of the Spirit shahl be best.owcd upon the seed of
the Chiurch, in flic latter days, that our ofl4,:ring shaîl spring up with rapid,
luxuriant growth of piety, early aeknowledging the Lord's D aims, and joy-
fully aecepting in a Christian profession, tie covenant relatioa to flie God of
Israel, into whieh they had already been brought.

Again, the Lord says (oii,2)"It shahl corne to pass af'tcrwards, tha',
1 vill pour out xny Spirit upon ail flesh ; and yo'ur sons, and yordagtr
slîall prophesy." They shaîl not only becomne distinguished by their piety;
but by remarkiable spiritual endowmients, qualifying themn for the various worhks.
of service which the world-wide aggressions of the Gospel churehi would
requi re.

WTel might our Lord reply to the rulers of the temnple, who were iaclined
to repress the childrcn's hosannas,-" Have ye ineyer read,-' Out of th?
mouth of babes and suekl-ings, thou hast perfeeted praise?"' One of tue
most striking characteristies of Christ's ministry on earth, was bis prompt re-


